• Best test: serum to CSF antibody ratio using IFAT or ELISA • Positive serology only indicates exposure • Negative serology should rule out EPM if dz present > 2 wks
Rx of choice:
• Anticoccidials, anti-inflammatory drugs (severe case) • Folate inhibitors (less preferred) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Zuku Review FlashNotes™ Classic Question(s)
What key message about prognosis should be communicated to the owner of a horse with presumptive equine protozoal myeloencephalitis (EPM)?
What is the definitive host of Sarcocystis neurona? Name a key physical exam finding associated with EPM in horses.
A horse with chronic multifocal, asymmetric cranial nerve signs is tests negative on serology for Sarcocystis neurona. What is the likelihood of the horse actually having the disease?
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